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Day 'Nov. 1 r Justin WoK Resigns; New 
Manager Enters Many 

.. A finger which has been broken 
for ' years has recently ' bilen set, 

and its ' owner is once more, 

Whole., The 'finger is ~art of the 

anatomy of Minerva, who has 
patiently stood, an object ',' of 

pathos, at the east entrance for 

I at Brandeis Meeting of N. E. A. Held Presr 1· dent 
at Seattle, Wash., in " 

Hope to Hold Mass Meeting 
in Riviera Th-eater
Pla~ Big Parade _ 

< ' - Activities 

To an even higher step ,rose Jane 
:Wlckersham, '28, former associate 
business -manager, when she was 
made busl,ness manager of the 1927 

Committees .,.... Aid Head O-Book by the Board of Publication, 
Wedn~sday morning. Because of his ' 

Balloons Tags Stickers - de'sire to run for t,P esldent of the 

Penn~nts Cap's Among :' Student Associatlo~ ' ' tin Wolf '28 
, , 0 was forced to resign e position. 

several years, " 
No one knows exactly , with ' 

what mishap . the unfortunate 
member of Minerva's body might 
have met, or tor jlIst what length ' 
of ' time the poor woman has been 
fingerless, but there are several 
pla.uslble explanations for the ' 

tragic situat.ion. , I 

Various Prizes Offered to 
Organization and Pupils 

Semng Most Tickets ' 

Decide Division of Profit 

To ' Charg,e Four Different 
Prices for Admission 

, to ~ublic 

~ July . 

, Receiving an honor which is con-' 

ferred upon but 11 members' of the 

National Educational association, Dr. 

.H. A. Sehter, professor of chemistry 

at Central high school, was elected 

as ' one of the 11 vice-presidents of 

the organlz~tio~ at ,its annual meet

Ing held the first week in July at 

Seattle, Wash. 

'James Bednar ' Gets Vice
Presidency; "AI" Lucke, 

Secretary 

Officers Give Their Ideas 

Student Members -of Board 
of Control M~et With 

Regular Board . N ~veltIes . Being In a variety ', of actlvltles, ' 

Jane 'is Monitor of the Library, a 
Changing the usual order of events member of Central Colleens, Student 

. Perhaps the unfortunate lady 
is a heroine--having saved a life 
or prevented an attack upon Cen-

Avoiding the' beaten paths made 

by former January' Senior classes In 

' presenting professional productions 

at Central, the 1928 January Senior 

Dr. Senter, who has been a mem- After a fair and lively cam-

of former Color Days, the day of all Control, Speakers' Bureau, and an 

days will be held November 11, Arm.,. advertising solicitor for The Weekly . tral high school in ' the dead of 

night. a.nd was rewareted by the 
loss of her finger! 

ber of the N. E. A. since 1903 held paign, Justin Wolt, first lieutenant 

Istice Day. After a mass meeting, Regls(er. . 

which it Is hoped will be held at the , The advertising manager has, not 
yet baen selected and according to 

magnificent Riviera theater, a pa- Miss Elizabeth White, as the position 

rade up Twenti~th str~et , to the is of considerable importance, it will 

school will follow, tl\en 'the fl.ag- take some tlme to decide upon a 

raising combin'ed with plenty of pep, suitable person. 

class has engaged the Brandeis 

B 0 
0 theater and the services of the 

, oys . rganlZe Clement-Walsh players for Monday, 

New French Club ,NOV. H. 
PrizeI'! of $9.50 have been olTered 

Deciding that the.. present French by . the class, in an extensively 

French Club' club has too many members and hop-

Ancient Paper ' 
. 'Brought to School 

• 
Yellow with age, but still in per-

the of Company E , won over four op-the position of secretary of 
Ilclence section in 1905. arid In 1906 

and 1907 was president of this sec
tion. 

Dr. Senter represented the Omaha 
school forum of which he Is president 
at the last meeting of the National 

Educational associatlol1, 

Many People 

ponents and was elected president of 

the Student AssociatiGn at the elec

tion held last Wednesday before lind 

after school In room 315. Ja.mes 

Bednar, captain of Company F, was 

chosen vice-president; Albert Lucke, 
captain of the Band, secretary; and 
Fred Hamilton chairman of the re-

ception committee. 

clever plans, and elaborate decora

tions Is the program 'of Color 'Day 

for the fourth annual year of Its ex
ist.ence. 

JUlss Smith, Executive Chairman 

~Iects Officers, ing to get inore boys interested in 

New Sponsors ,French, Miss Bess . Boz~ll, prominent 

French teacher and one of the spon

sors of the Fr.ench club" has organiz-

planned 'ticket-selllng campaign. The 

rules for entering the contest, are as 

follows: $5' to the school organiza

tion that sells more than 100 tickets; 

$3 to the student who sells the most 

fect condition without a single tear, 
a dally paper, the Public Ledger, 
'which was published In P.hiladelphla, 
Pa., on March 25, 1836, was brought 
tol' the advertising class Tuesday by 

Beth Baker ' 28 to Illustrate th~ 

The members of the Board of Con

Night School ' trol are "Wes" Laugel and John 
___ ' Wright, and the newly-elected adver-

A ttend First 

Miss Floy Smith, head of the ex- To elect officers and sponsors • for 
pression department, is the execu- the c'oming year, the French club 
tive chairman agafl/ this year, and held a .meeting Wednesday at 3 
she will be assisted by 14 members o'clock in room 439. Mildred Goos· 
of the faculty and the Purple Legion. man '28, who was vice-president last 

The committees are: executive-: Miss year, pr.esided 1:lntiL the election of 
Floy Smith, chairman, Miss Amanda Dorothy GI:8.h~m '28" ,, ~he new presi
Anderson, ~iss Grace Fa:.vthr'op, Mrs. dent. Other officers elected were: 

ed the Boy's French club. Any boy tickets over $10 worth; and $1.50 to type of ads published nearly a cen
tury ago. 

About a hundred people attended tising managers are Lloyd Leslie and 

the first session of night , school at Ogden Lungren. 

inay jQln the new organization W-ho the student who sells the next high- _ Beth obtained the paper last 

has takel!.. one year of.. French, but est amount. Each sen.ior has pledged year when she was in ' Philadelphia 

Central on Thursday, Sept. 29. The "I plan to have a mass-meeting for 
classes will cdntlnue to meet the rest every game, and I hope to create 

of the year on Tuesdays and T.hurs
he must be taking French at the himself to sell $10 worth of tickets. at the Sesqul-Cente,nnlal. She visited days. 

present time. Deciding" the division of the profit an pld print shop there where she The ., courses offered are divided 

Irene' Jensen, Miss Mary Angood, the vice-president, Charlotte P~rdy '29; 

Messrs. F. H. Gulgard, J. J. Kerri-' sllcretary, Virginia. La~fellner '28; 

ga n, and Andrew" Neisen; orders and treasurer, Maxine Giller '28; pro
adjustments: ~he Misses AJl1.anda' gram chal'rman, Dorothy G111 '28.' 

Anderson, chairman, Mary Parker; The program ~om~lttee appointed 
and Viva' Crav.en; sales ~ and .fot: the next meeting by t~e program 

ticket~: thl'l Misses Grace Fawthrolt" chairman consists of Adele Wllinsky, 
chairman, : Pearl Judkins, and Bess Virginia Hunt, and Betty Kimberly, 

The first important bUSiness be- occupied the attentions of the class was given several o'f the century old into four elasses: first, the beginning 

fore the enthusiastic group of boys also., and they determined to put papers. ,classes consisting of students who 
which. responded to the call for the aside $100 for the class banquet, The paper is marked Volume I, .deslre t~ learn citizenship and 
meeting was the election of Officers., $iOO fGr' the annual, and 50 per cent Number I, and the price Is one c ~ nt. English; second, a more advanced 
Harrle ShE1arer '28 was elected presl- of the balance for ' the Scholarship It Is interesting to. note that there group of the first group; third, a 
,dent, Arthur Pinkert<m '29, secre- fund . ~ are no headlines In the entire paper higher English class learning com
tary; and Chester Waters '28, treas- Four prices for admission have ,which consists of four pages. One ,of ' merclal law and co.rrespondence; 'and 
urer for the ensuing semester. The been decided upon by the class, $1 the advertisements reads as follows: fourth, regular high school classes. 
purpose of the club, the. date , and for the box seats, 75 cents for the "Wanted-A yoUng man of respect- .The tuition ls $5 a semester for 
time , o'f meeting was also decided main floor, 50 cents for the balcony, able connections, good ' looking, and the' citizenship classes and $10 for 
upon. and 25 cents for the gallery.- "Many well bred, ,is etesiro.us of dbtalnlng a the high school classes. These fees 

Bozell; mass meeting: , Mrs. Irene all '28. ' 

J ensen, chairman, Mrs. Elsie Howe Sponsors who were elected were 
Swanson, and Alfonso Reyna; ad- Madame Barbara Chatelain, and the 

vertising a.nd decorations: the ,Misses Misses Bess Bozell, Pearl Rock
Mary Angood and Elizabeth White; fellow, and. Ella Phelps. 

Following is the list of boys who of the organizations have gone over partner In the do:mestic, concerns of are subject to possible additioytal 
attended the meeting and were de- IOcr per cent," stated Henry Nes'tor, life. , He Is now engaged In . a proflt- assessments. 

elared charter members,: ' ChesteI' president of the class. able mercantile house, and would Principal J. G. Masters' is In charge 
Waters, Jerome Fleming, Lyman The ' Senior class is 'considering fike to : locate in the i'nterior of tlie of , the night school. demonstration upon the grounds: F. 

H. Gulgard; constrUction: J. J. Kerri-
gan. 

,·_·.committees Begin WOI'k 

"Oh, Color Day is going to \Ie a 
great success thIs year, I'm just 

sure," .exclaimed Miss Smith en
thusiastically. "In fact It always has 
been, and this year Isn't to be- an ex
ception to the rule," she .added, 
smiling. 

The committees have begun work, 
and are pulling things along just as 
quickly as possible. Decorations and 
novelties have already been decided 
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Ella Swoboda 
Wins High Honors 

Winning third place at the inter
national gymnastic convention of the 

Bohemian Sokol organization In Chi
cago, Friday, Sept. 30, was the 

achievement of Ella Swoboda '29. 

She not only won third place in the 
international contest, but also won 
third place In the state-wide contest. 

Mr. Tkadlec Is the 'physlcal director 
of the Bohemian Sokol hall, and he 
chose the preliminary winners for 
the state contest. 

~ Johnson, Harrle Shearer, Wallace ' .hayIng a few stunts given by some of city. Any lady who. would be wllling ., 
Bramman, Clyde Baocock,- PhitW the' ' otganl~ations between ' tlie -.aets: t'o give' her, hear( ~ aiId l1~ , nd In this _ 
Johnson, St ~ wart iOhnB~n ; Arthur .A:fln·ouncements' for the sale of most glorious enterprise, ' would do Smaller Faculty 
Pinkerton, ' Clarke Bowerman, Jack tickets will be made in' a few days. well .to embrace the ' pres~nt oppo'r- ' Causes Loss of 

Former Central 
. Student Receives' 

. Jlank of Colonel 

/ 

Williams, Jack Houck, Andrew Towl, The play to be given will be decided tunity as but few better chances TAt· .t o 

Beginning his mlllt ary activities In Bllly Comstock, - Marvin _ Huffman, soon. could be had," WO C IVl les 

'Central, Henry Jorgensen '24 con- ' Paul Jepse~, Ish~m Reavis. Neither a radio department nor a 

tlnued the~ by recently being ap: , Teachers Appoint HAmonp Us Cats" br::oadcasUng station will be among 
pointed Cadet Colonel of Nebraska's G,· '- Ch g , P 01 t C ". D doe t I r ,t.:S an e ,0 UPIS 0 arry roun In en ra Central's possessions in the future 
R. O. T. C. Henry was ,f,lrst lleu- - ,. Long" J-la'·T., Aga,On b e f ' the d t· of the , ·Weel.,ly RegI·ste' ,r ecaus 0 re uc IOn tenant of Company D In his senior A"l 

What could a book entitled school's faculty. 
year at Central. He was also a memo , 

A woman's hair is her ' crowning "Among Us Cats" be doing In Cen- During the previous years, there 
ber of the baseball team, HI-f, In order to provide Immediate de- h b I i di d th 

glory, so the old adage goes, and ' tral high school? Could' It have ave een c asses n ra . 0, an e 
Student Control, and other a.ctlvlties. . livery of The Weekly Register to the 

one would be forced to believe been left by one of ,the many eats combined efforts of the classes and 
Kenl!eth K. Mallette, ,a swimming homerooms on Friday mornings, a C H Tb itt I dl 

that quite a tew Central girls are ' who paraded and serenaded Cen- .. ompson, ns ruc ,or n ra 0, star at Central in 1924, was chosen carrier has been appointed by the 
beginning to believe it atter look- . tral on the opening day of school? brought about the start and the com-

as a captain. L. Parker Matthe'1Vs, teachers of each rbom. I tl f fi t I dl b d 
i ve the growing out heads of Perhaps so, 'for there are stories peon 0 a rs c ass ra 0 roa-who was a second lieutenant in Com- ng 0 r ", - The papers are ready with the 

• hair. in l·t which, if one uses his imagl- casting station. At first, the station 
pany B, was also ch06~n as a captain. proper number counted out for the 

L h I h t h I brown natlhn, might have been applied was known as KFCZ. Later the call 
Albert Bartos, also '24, was made a ong a r, s or a r, .' carrier before the homeroom period v h d KOCH d 

hair, black hair, y' ell ow hair, red to .' Central high school. "The letters were c ange to , an second lieutenant. ... so that no delay in obtaining them 
".. hair, .'curly hair, straight hair, and , Finishing School" refers to Cen- until last semester, the station broad-

Central has furnished mailY of the wIll be necessitated. tral of course. "The Unruly cast under those letters. An amateur 
officerll and colonels of the University all kinds of hair is at that de- Carriers for the homerooms In the ' I I 

Ii i 1 homely stage where it Arthur" is none other than experimental broadcast ng stat on 
of Nebraska. Judd Crocker '2{l, who c ous y basement and Gn first floor are: 10, 

looks Uke every thing from a Arthur Dedfield. "The Sleeping was also maintained by the school. 
was a major up here, was the f.ormer Laurence Murphy; 45" Harry D. Bar-",' I d t k th di d t 

brush heap to a hay stack. ... Car" must be 326. "The Child n or er 0 ma e e ra 0 epar-
Cadet Colonel. ber; 49, James Peterson; 119, John f j t th 

Examples of all the stages of Kennedy; 120, Louls \ Azorn; 121, Wonder" means'-:well, all fresh- ment more 0 an en oymen , e 

Forum Executives 
N arne Committee 

To study the condition of the pub

lic schools in Omaha, a committee 
on the situation of public education 
in Omaha was appointed In 1926 by 

the executives of the Omaha school 

forum. 

the evolution of hair growing are M L C . t 122 Cl d E men. Radio club was organized of which 
agee a oun e; ,y e ver- Ralph Gross '27 was president. -

walking around Central's halls. ett; 127, Frank Musgrave; 128, Without a doubt the- book 

There'll the just, beginning stag!!, Marvin Huffman; 129, Charles Gard- should be ' returned to its owner, 

Freda Bolker; the half way stage, ner; 130, Gunnar Horn; 132, Tobie 
Ruth Kulakofsky; and the grown Goldstein; 136, Alfred Heald; 137, 

out stage, Kathe.rtne Flynn. Ralph Roberts; 138, Clarke Powell; 
Accomplishing the great feat of 139, Henry Voss '; .140, Joe Stein; 

letting one's hair grow out isn't HI, Marguerite Simpson; 145, Helen' 

an easy job according to most of Searle; H8, William Travis; and 
the victims of the recent fad. 149, John Rohrbaugh. 

but out of the nine members of 
the feUne family who visited Cen
tral to which one does it belong? 
The question will probably go 
d'bwn in history as one of those 
mysteries which can never be 

solved. 

On second floor are: 211, Roger B . R d Wk· 
Spencer; 212, Charles Altman; 215, ankmg ecor ea enll~.g 

Ambitious Pupils 
Form Stamp Club 

more school spirit in the student 
body," stated Justin Wolf. Justin 
is a member of the Cadet Officers'" 
club, the debate team, and the 

Purple Legio.n. 

Men Give Facts 

"As chairman of the reception 
committee, it Is my intention to meet 
everyone of Central 's visiting op
ponents and conduct them to their 
hotels and ~ from there to the athletic 

field," declared Fred Hamilton. 
According to "Oggie" Lungren it 

is the aim of the advertising man
agers for this year to car~y on the 
excellent advertising work done by 
their predecessors, Chester Nielsen 

and Dale McFarlane. 

Pupils Vote in Assigned Rows 

Student members of the Board of 
Control meet with the regular Board 
of Control which is composed of a 
number of the faculty, and help make 
all decisions in regard to athletics. 

VoUng took place in room 315, and 
pupils possessing Student Associa
tion tickets were assigned to rows 

instead of the preCincts of former. 
years. Row I consisted ' of home
rooms 10, 19. '39, 40, 415, 49, 112, 

113,117,119; row II homerooms 
120,12.1, '122,127,128,129; row III 
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Oldest Books 
Date Back to 1898 

The year 1898 Is not old to Miss 
Blanche McCarthy, book room clerk. 
When asked If there were any old 
books In the bookroom, she replied, 
"No, we don't have any really old 
books; the oldest books were pub

lished about 1898." The oldest set of 
books are "From Milton to Tenny
son" by Syle. This book and "Long
er English Poems" are the two texts 
used In romantic poetry. Miss Mc
Carthy Is mending these books now, 
but they will soon have to be re-

placed. 
It Is very difficult to find a book 

that is suitable to replace this text. 
Other boo~s which were published 

befote 1900 are the "Sketch Book" 

Ella is taking a hard 'course this 
year; art V, gym I, Englfsh VI, trig

onometry, and biology, but that fact 

did not seem to keep her from mak
Ing honors and bringing home a sil

ver trophy. The contest consisted of 

many drills such as running, high
jumping, hurdle-throwing, drilling 

on the parallel bars, drilling on the 

rings, and many strenuous caUs
thenics. This honor Is not 0.l11y a 

Victory tor Ella, but also f~r the 

Omaha chapter ot the Sokol club. 

The results of the investigation re

vealed that: other cities compa.red 

with Omaha spend frolfl 71.92 per 
cent to 86.16, while Omaha spends 
76.03 per cent for instruction. Com
parisons of the salaries paid to 

teachers in Omaha with those paid to 
teachers In· other clties were also 
made. 

,Mrso 'Ro Savage Substitutes 
( 

Mrs. Robert Savage, from Minne
apolis, Minn., former Polaris spon
sor, was substituting In the absence or 

Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of the 
constructive English deltartment, 

Monday and Tuesday. 

Showing no improvement over last 
week's record, only 10 students de-' 
posited money last Tuesday making 

the sum of $7.53. Miss Mary Park
er's homeroom In 14 9 deposited $ 3 
which was the most from any roolll,. 

William Ellsworth: 219, Frank "
Wright; 220, Henry Chait; 226, 

Philip G. Johnson; 228, senior home
room, Henry Nestor; 229, Everett 
Engel; 235, Paul Barber; 2;38, 

Stuart Butterfield; 239, Richard 

Riddle; 240" Virginia sea~rooke; 

241, John Quinn; 248, Warren Wal

Something new In C.entral was 
started when the Stamp club was 

, formed. A meeting called in the 

circular was followed by an attend
a~ce of 18. The purpose of the 

club is to fOster information in his
to ~ y. Charles Hayward '30 was by Irving and "Twice Told Tales" by 

elected E . 
Hawthorne. These books are used 

president, and Mary 

Registration Opens 

Registration for the extension de
partments of the U,niyersity of 
Omaha opened Friday, Sept. 30, at 
Joslyn Hall, Twenty-fourth and 
Pratt streets. Classes began Satur
day, Oct. I, and are held in the 
evening and on Saturdiys. 

Lectures will be given , at the 
Joslyn Hall on the university campus, 

and at the College of Commerce, 
1307 Farnam street. For classes of 
not less than 25 members, other 

, places of meeting m.ay be arranged. 

The School of Law will maintain 
classes each evening of '"the week ex

cept Saturday, trom 6:15 to 8:16 
p. m. ," I 

Various courses 'are offered. 

A number of Centralltes made 
themselves famous by attaining 

awards as the best~ostumed contest

~nts in the contest condueted by the 
Aksarben Fall Festival of NatJoDl. 

mostly for supplementary reading, " 
Clevenger '30, , was elected vice- and, therefore, have not had ' such 
president. 

The club has tentative plans of heavy wear. 

m~eting on alternate Fridays. -------

May Need Passageway ~ 

Boys and Girls Use ;'Many Adjectives 
to Describe Scene of Large Election 

lace; 24,9, Vaunita Oswald. 
For the third and fourth fioors, the 

carriers are: 312, Charles Gallup; 

"ItIs a Joy to Teach in California 
Schools," Says Miss Geneive Clark 

All aboard for the big election! ~ooked! There were funny men, loud 313, William Baird; 315, Raymond • "Spirit of- play and cheerfulness "Perhaps the reason for the un-
There were tickets here and tickets speakers. dalntJ{, colored pictures, Johnson; 317, Mary Gean Hendricks;. is so very noticeable that it is a joy usual order and friendly quietness 
there and tickets everywhere! ,The red, yellow, and orange characters! 325, Gerald De Long; 328, Louie to , teach In the California schools," Is . that no ninth graders are in the 
scenes this la,st week in Central's and besides all these pretty things, a Saylor; 330, Milton Frohm; 331, Jack stated Miss G. W. Clark when inter- main building. With the union of 
halls wt re altogether different from glorious di"play of signs in about as Houck; 333, Cecil Draney; 338, viewed Tuesday in 130. Miss Clark the three higher grades of high 
the usual quietude and peacefulness mild colors as possible. The halls ' Henry Magzamin;' 339, Neill Al1ams; spent last year teachi.ng in Orton school and the junior college there is 

of ' these stately domains. R~lers, were buzzing with electioneering for 34,0, Pearl Dansky; 341, Thomas School ,for ~Irls In/ California and a surprising difference of. attitude. 
tags, blotters, and all klnd~ of the favorites of the school ~ and little Rutter; 34,5, George Knlpprath; 347, later in the Pasadena high .school. "There are no study halls, and all 
advertising ad0r'ned , the 'coats, ·freshles looked on In wond!3rment, Laurence Nelsop; 348, Dick McNown; "Never think, however, that thei'r ·studylng done In the school Is in the 
dresses, and books of Central high their eyes just popping out with all HO, Harry Brown. standards of scholarship are low, for 20 minutes at the end ot Ule 60 

students. the excitement. The carriers wUl 'be e~pected to they .are very high. IA change in minute periods, which period Is given 
"Oh, I'm going to vote for him. I Then the candldatea-one ftustered .appear themselves or send Ii substl- their examinations 'wall 'rather a for thQ/le wishing to, ask any Ques-

think he's just precious," says one senior ran around trying to find out tute every Friday morning. shOCk, for they ask only themes at tions. To take the place of our 

member o~ the Jalrer 'sex. Then the why he COUldn't use, this blackboard , ' the end' of the semesters in English, homeroom Is an assembly held from 

stronger sex begins, "Well, I don' and that kind of ticket. Another Pupils Absent for Holiaays and all subjects have' similar require- ~2 M: to 1 o'clock. In this time, all 
think he's so goo~, but why argue music-loving favorite , paraded al'ound ments." ~hool business is handled and a 
about, ,him when y.o~ can talk ,to me. with a brasB band. More boys than girls were absent More interesting w,as her trip be- special program is given." 

Huh?" And so the argument con- The long tables in front 'or 315 last week on account of the Jewish cause of an acquaintance with the Of sl?,eclal -interest is the annual, 
tinues and all over the big, magnani- decei¥ed many a Centralite, ,who religious . holidays. On Tuesday ~ author of "Early European Civiltsa- which 'Miss Clark brought with her 

' m~u l!. , election that took place Wed- thought that the cafeteria had been total ot 252, o~t · of which ' 1~3 were' t1~n" a'nd ma1iy ot~er histories and from the Pasadena high school. The 
nesday;_ transferred to the third 1I00r fQr the boys and 109 girls, ,filed excuses, and text books used by Miss Clark In , her theme is quaint, using the old 

J3iIt the blacl\:boards all had on, beJ).efit of those students ,who have on Wednesday a total of '201, 122 c.1aases; he . also teaches In the high MotHer Goose characters and rhymes 
their Sunday, clothes. and bo:w ' they 326 before lunch. bOYB and 79 girls, ' ~ere absent. school there. ' of fairy tale days. 

) 

, To accommodate Central's more 
privileged students, it may be neces
sary to build a paRsageway through 

the library so that students who can 
find no 'other way to reach tl>elr desti
nation may go through the south 

hall second fioor. Some students: be
cause they can't 'go through the hall 
In front or the library, use the 

library as a hall and thereby cause 
much contusion. 

"This is as much of a hindrance as 
letting students paBS through the 
hall. , If one student is allowed this 
privilege, every ' student in school 

should be allowed, to do the same 
thing. A good citizen co-operates 

with the sc~ool,," stated Mrs. Irene 
Jensen, sponsor. 

A civics excursion was conducted 
by F. Y. Knapple, social science 

Ing at the , courthouse last ' Wednes
teacher, to' the Americanlr;aUon' meet
day evening. Regular excursions to 

the courts will begin next , week. 

, 
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A poor freshman was In' a terrible 
dilemma the .other ·day. He' promised 
his best friend that ' he'd vote for a 
certain candidat~ for president of the 
Student ASsociation, his girl that 
he'd vote for another. his captain 
that he'd vote. for another, his cor
poral that he'd vote for another, an~ 
to cap. the climax, lie wanted, to vote 
for another. Naturally, he didn't 
vote at all. 

Just another \ one of , life's llttle 
tragedies. Af-ter having s~elled just 
about every, kind of a smell there Is, 
both good and bad, I'm . finally re
duced to saying "Oh dj:lath. '\Vhere ,ls 
thy stink?" 

Who can 'She be? No. you'11' 
wrong. At I~st you've guessed it. 

She is UtUe E. V. :r;tobins. and that is 
Peg whom she Is holding. Edith 
Victoria was barely two years old 
and just at the stage when she de-

---,-- lighted moet in trying to · droWli 
An optimist is a guy : ~at owns .an , herself - in tubs of water and when 

old ca.r and thinkll of the days when she was jl,lst beginning to "play 
it was new; a pessimist is a guy that house" with Peg when this picture 
owns a new car and thinks of the was taken. 

days when it will be old. It's a secret, but E. V. still Ukes 

p. m. ", 
German . club. 339 at 8. 
Gree~wlch Vlllagers •• 3.$ at . a. , 

W;~cW' •. ~w~r ~ __ 
'Lininger Traivel club,' 489' at 3. 

FJ;.day, October 14-
M'athemaUcs society. 489 at 3. 

A, Fi~shman IS '. Dream 

. '(Editor's note : The foll011ng ~r~~ 
w as found In a study bal , an th ' 
thought to b e of sO~e Interest to . e 
r eaders.) 

"You .see a beauUfJll gtrl walking . 

down , the. ,street. . She's ,in gular " you 

are nominative .. You walk acrOlls the 

street to her. changing to r erbal. and , 

thingB become dative. If,she ,isn·t ob- ' 
jective, you become plural. You walk 
home together. Her mother bec!>mes I 

accusative. and you becom~ impera- . 
tlve . . You talk of the future, she 
changing to. the objective. You k18s 
her, and .she becomes masc1Jl1ne. Her 
father becomes present and things be- . 
come tense, then YOJI become a, past 

participle." 

--- dolls-immensely. She's still play-
As the excited speaker said; "I'm ing in water whenever she gets a Principal Masters Names 

thinking oi the futch, not the pas- chance, \and she doesn't drown either, His Favorite Magazines 
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ture." '. At Central she's swimming around in _ 

activities as large as riverB and \ as "It is .more Important to read· good 
numerous as lakes, The same con- library material than it is to know 
tagiouB smile is always evident When , all the gossip by skimming the news

E. V. iB around. paper's," said J. G. Masters, principal 
EDITORIAL 

WHY TEACHERS GET GREY 

Shuffle shuffle! Clank clank! Bang bang! A last mad dash 
and the bell rings. Then two or three more last mad das~es 3;nd 
everyone is seated. Then come on~ ?r two straggle~s m With 
slips making lots of noise and receIvmg plenty of dIrty looks 
fro~ the study hall teacher and all kil!-ds <?f looks from the yet
unsettled multitude. They present theIr slIps to the teacher and 
'get in return for them advice. a.bout getting ru~ber heels. ~en 
out they go, some just as nOISIly and some qUIetly, bu~ all lm
portantly. By this time, a certain class have opened their books, 

We read in the paper the other day 
about the vice-president of a bank 
running away with the bank's funds. 
He probably thought it was his duty 
since he was the president of vice.' 

Ways of expressing disapproval: 
Indian: "Ugh." 
Aristocratic lady: "Most disguBt-

ing." 
. High school student: "Rotten." or 

by meanB of rotten tomatoes. 

Have you finished your ChristmaB 
shopping yet? Only 18 more days. 

and a certain few of that class have started to study. Somebody It is 9 o'clock! The long, dimly 
sneaks in, late but unseen, to his seat in the ~ack. o~ the room. lit room is empty. and all good 
Everybody laughs but the teacher. She glances s.usplclOusly alx?ut people are in. bed. Suddenly a crowd 
the room and resumes her work. After fiddlmg. around With d~scends on the room. The lights 
various slips, she kindly inforn ~ s someone that he IS posted, and brighten, and an orchestra strikes up 
then starts down an aisle, roll cards in hand. ~he reac~es the . a lively . tune. The dance Is on! 
back of the room in time to break up a ~ull seSSIOn and gIV~ .one Laughingly yours, FREDDY. 
of the dirty three his walking paper.s. Now, all the. ~mbittous 
ones are studying, the idle ones idlIng, and the spmted ones 
raising cain. Wing! goes a penny. The teacher looks sternly 
around, thinking of all the things she:s going to ,do to the person 
whol threw it-if she can only find hIm. ~he .resumes her ~ork 
and another cqin misses her by inches. ~IS ttI?e she pays lIttle 
or no attention. The students-even the studiers-get restles,s 
and start looking at the clock. Finally ~he bell ring~. A few 
study on' the majority close their books wlth a bang, slIde around 
in their ~eats and "get set." A few spry freshmen "fudge" by a 
couple of rows and nearly everyone jumps the second bell by the 
tick of the clock. Bang bang! Cl{tnk clank! A Gouple of shuffles 
and another period is gone. 

Because she prefers not to look at 
dirty necks, Mrs. Jensen seeks the 
front end of t}1e street-cars on her 
morning trips to Central. 

Time Never Right 
By School Clocks 

"Gee, I thought sure I waB going 
to be late, but this clock says only 
8: 30. The halls are empty, so I 
had b ~ tter hurry anyhow." A pant
ing. disheveled youngBter rushes into 
his first hour study hall, and is told 
that h~ must go to room 111 because 
the bell haB already rung. "But, the 
clock says Only 8: 30," returns the 
student. "I know, but you can't 11;9-
by ~hese clockB," was the reply, And 
so you can't. Hardly( two .of tbe 
school clocks are alike. 

You set your watch for 9 o'clock 
by one clock, and wqen you get 
around the corner you discover that 
the clo~k there says 9: 30. - How Is 
one to know just what to do In a 
case like this. One can·t ask the 
telephone operator because she says 
only "Thank you'! and Is not allowed 
to tell time. One might call the 
Western Union, but then what if onEl 
has forgotten . the number and has 
neither a telephone or a telephone 
book haIidy. About the only thing 
one can do is to be patient. Maybe 
the clocks will all be alike in another 
year. 

What has made Herman Rosen- --._--=----
North high school of Omaha reblatt suddenly cease his kiss tbrowing 

or Central high 'school, when inter
viewed Friday afternoon In hiB 
office. He · added that he thought 
good magllzine reading was ' much 
more profitable than a hurried re
view of the contents of the news-

, 
paper. . 

·Mr. Masters laughed heartily--when 
asked what hlB favorite mll:gazine 
was. "Now, let me think," he mused. 
"I was goi,ng to tell you some foolish 
answer but I guess ' I woil't. . How . 

, tl ~n many do you ask that ques on. 
When told, Mr. ' Ma~ters decided to 
expose his favorite reading matter. 

"The Atlantic Monthly used , to be 
the publication I liked best, but , now 
I read ' Harper's magazine a great 
dea}," He said that he liked Harp
er's because of the new. · fresh, 
thoughtful, and . forward-looking 
qualities of the articles. . ' 

"Yes, I would advise students to 
read good magazines as much as 
possible. Outdoor Life and The 
lliterary Digest' both contain excellent 
reading matter, but any strong maga
zine is beneficial." he concluded. 

Sentry on duty: Madam! Please 
get off that grass. ' 

Major's wife: Sir, do YOU know 

" who I am? 
Sentry, sternly: No, I don't, but 

I' Central Classics 
(Editor's Note: Each week The 

Weekly Register will publish the best 
contributions from the English Depart-

m e nt.) HERO AND LEA'NDEB 

By Jane Myers " SO 
Each night his lady love to see, 

The Hellespont he'd swim. 
He'd pu'sh away the mighty wave • 

. With vigor and with vim. 

He never came to her at day 
B~cause the law forb,ade, 

'And so each night she'd light 
. lIght 

To guide -her lover lad. 

. ' I 
Up in a tower high she'd clhnb, 

'And hang' the lantern' bright, . 

the 

And this clear,beam to 'him dld 'seem 
A sweet and goodly sight. ~. 

And after he had told his love 
Amid her father's' snores. 

He'd leave for the waves again, 
And start for distant shores. 

One night there was Il: wild, wild 
storm: 

She waited aU alone. 
Once she waB startled by a Bound 

Which seemed to her a groan. 

HARD TO TAKE 

"Stairs are closed; you'll have to g~ ba~,k." We stop short, 

. in the lunch line, Beth? ports a large increase in enrollment 
this fail. North is welcome as a 

you ain't the l~ajO:': cow
ik 

a:: t~~ : I She ran down to the rocky shore; 
body else is a owe 0 wa She saw it with her eye, ' 

look up in a surprised manner, and exclaIm, Why! how !ong h~s 
this b een closed?" and "Aw, gee, can't you let me go Just thIS 
once?" But soon we learn that to argue with a? "S. C." is almost 
invariably useless. And so we trudge labormgly back up .(or need. 
down as the cas e 'may be) the stairs and "go around," hurrYI.ng 

Andrew's unrestrained generoBity stronger opponent in future compe
was seen when he gallantly o1!ered titions. 

grass.- Lake Breeze Weekly, She,. th b d f' hid 
' There lay e 0 y 0 er a 

boygan, Wis. Who'd left with no good-bye. 
his handkerchief to all who were in 

AlumnI 
, f h th Some peopl e just never will grow Louise Ennis '27 is taking an art to make up lost time and wondering i t ere are ree succeSSIve . 

staI"rs this side of nowhere that are not closed. up! . It Is rumored that Edith Vic- course at the Y. M. C. A, and will last Friday. 
h g 'o agaI'n and toria still sleepB with a doll. later attend the Chicago Art Instl-

Howard Culver '27 visited ' Central 

We are all such forgetful little souls t at we 

again the same way onl~ to make the ~ay longer. Not .only are So James Bednar is running for tute. 
these terrible closed staIrs the very trIal of our young lIves. but 

Lucille Redfield '26 is now attend
ing the University of Omaha, but will 
leave soon for NorthweBt~rn univers
ity. 

t f th tIt bl ' fl' ht to find vice-president of the Student Asso ~ , Caroline Smith '24 is teaching in we expect,when we reach the oP.o a as ~~r e Ig , elation ticket! 
old St. Peter standing there WIth that famIlIar phrase on the the high Bchool at Julian, Neb. 
very tip of his tongue, "Stairs are closed; you'll have to go back." 

We wonder who is responsible for some of the artistic color 
effects we find on our blackboards about this time of year. 

DOES THIS APPLY TO YOU? 

Marjorie's accomplishments are 
not entirely musical. She is Quite 
the acrobat when she suspends her 
violin in mid-air beneath her chin. 

Why is it that all freshmen girls 

, ---
Jane Warner '27 left last week Betty Steinber g and Ida Tenen- ' 

for Cleveland, 0 .• where she will baum, both '27, spent last Tuesday 
live. and Wednel/day in Omaha. 

Georgene Rassmussen '27 left last Ruth Willard and Lois Horn, both I 
develop a crush on Justin, and es- week for Bradford Bchool in Massa- ' 25, are attending Grinnell college, 
peclally LaVerne? chusetts, Grinnell, la. 

i 't th b t policy to John Trout '25 iB in the Methodist It really sn e es 
Ira Porter ' 27, who Is attending I 

"Leander, speak. oh, speak to me." 
She cried with all her heart. 

"Leander, speak, do speak ·to me, 
And death shan't make UB part." 

And as he made no anBwer then, 
She smiled a smile so grim, 

And with no backward look did Bhe 
Give up, and die with him. 

Hints ' of ---.....-

What is mor e repulsive than half .a dozen. dried up wads of 
gum on the under side of a desk or wmdow sI~I? True enough, 
we don·t see such places, but often we' woul~ lIke to put a .book 
in a desk or maybe brace our knees up agamst the desk board. 

talk in study hall, Louise. hospital following an operation for 

And J. vhe~ we rub against that semi-soft, half-sticky lump of care- "Midge" Mallley seems to find it 

lessness, we wonder how some people were brought up-or rathe.r. hard to contain herself when she 
why they were not. Why does anyone want to chew gum In attends a f?otball game. What can 
school, anyhow? If we were working out in the hot sun w~ere we ,be the reason for all her scr eamB? 

appendicitis. 
. / 

West Point, is at the top of his class /11:::===::;:=========;;;:::1' 
In English and French 'according to 

couldn't get water. there might be some !eas~m for keepmg our 
mouths moist. But for a 40 minute perIod III school, and sl;1P
posedly occupied at that, it seems the ~ost foolish of the foolIsh 
habits. 

NOTHING LACKING NOW 

When the student body is as well represented as it was ·last 
Sl:!oturday at Fontenelle park, we guess there is nothing so sloue~y 
about Central's spirit. And whether the spectators helped WIn 
that game or not, we don't think there was a person there who 
was sorry he came. ' , . 

'\ It rained "il a pleut." Still everyone stuck to see the fimsh. 

No doubt "experience counts" but 
where did J. O. and "Judge" ·get all 
the experience? 

James BeIda '27, first lieutenant 
and adjutant in the regiment last 
year, presented ' a picture' of war, in 
costume, at the Bohemian day of the 
Festival of All Nations . 

Lillian Field '27 pledged Delta 
Delta Delta at the University of 

a letter received by his , family from 
,his colonel. 

Flowers for the shoulders are IItill 

very good on' dresBes, suits, and· coats. 

Boys, have you bought your ne'\V 
Harold Abrahams ex '27, who has fall sutts 'yet? Gray is a very new 

been unable to be out of bed ro.r six color for fall. Buy them now and 
months, iB now able to Bit up. ' patronize our advertisers. 

~ . , t 

Evidently Harry and Clyde have a Wisconsin. 
mutual system in their EngliBh 

Lucille Gesman '21 ·visited Central Oxfords, are they comfortable? 
l'!-st Monday. Ask ~ Evelyn Simpson. She weats 

them. 

Just ask Evelyn whether or 
she likes circular skirts. ' 

So ' Ned S. always goes ,viSiting be
,tween 5' and 6 o'c,ock. 

Emmett Solomon, Richard Wood-
man, Clifton Smith, and Fred Han- , . Marjorie and Merle Ochlltree lloth 
. II '27 ledg~ Chi Psi at the ' 27 are attending the University of. 

sen, a , p Omaha this fall. 
UIiiverslty of Wisconsin. 

Clyde Smith ex '17, of tootball' 
fame, 'who is employed by a cement 
construction compan,-. vlliltea in' 

L~ola ,Jensen '26' 'vtllited :school 
Mon~ay. 

T·wo piece frocks are very popular, 
this year. . 

Boys, I have a Uttleadvice 'for 
you. Pin 'your handkerchiefs in your 
coat pockets U you want to have' 
them. 

Hermine ~ s ' going to cut her hatr •. l' v ......... last week. Roger Moore, who was to be gradu-. 

just to test her. boy frlend'B love. , --- , ated 'wlth Ithe class of '19, but who Long Btrings of pearls, necklaces, 

:'poor ~es\tie All Wet 

SQUIRT! A lIoak In the eye, and 
then! A handker.chief is extracted 
from the pocket of the little treshie. 
He .,w.ipes ,his face and rubs his eyes 
·vigorously. -
, ..At 7: 45 each morning. some new
comer to Central's doma1ns will de
c\de that his ~hroat lB cry1ng for 
,water. This Person ruB~es for the 
drlnkiJ;1g fountain' near by, and the 
water. squirts up and hits him right 
square in the eyes! "Why, I simply 
can' t understand the actioJl8 of that 
infernal fountain!" shrieks Percival 
Patric Perkinsonse, or some such 
anopymous creature. Many other 
d~rl1ngS consider -themselves treated 
terrJbly upon their arrival here. 

It's this way: since school is not 
held .all night. the fountains are not 
used, and so, when some Quiet, at
peace-with-the-world child doesn't 
drink his water at home during 
breaktast,' he must go ' lhr ~ )U'K'h ~ e 

consequences, and either ,drink. not 
only through the mouth~~t also 
through the eyes and nose,. or go 

thirsty. 

Ambitious Students Guess 
Others by ~heir Walks 

Click click - thump • . thump 
thud! 'An ambitious student sitting 
in a study hall glances at the passer

by in the hall. 
"Thought so," he thinks. "'AI' 

Johnson always cUckB his heels l ike 
that. 'S a wonder qe couldn't make 
a iittle less noise when I'm trying to 

study." 
Thud, thud! "Justin Wolf to be 

sure! Has he fallen 'down the stairs? 
Perhaps he's hurt! Shall I run to 
the rescue? No, the study hall 
teacher might not appreciate my 
heroic efforts," thinks the freshman. 
"Oh, ther e. he is: ' He was Just walk

ing down the ha11!" 
There is a slight noise in the ball 

-not enough to disturb anyone-
that Is, not enough to disturb the 

person who doesn't ~an ~ to be ~ ~;
turbed. ' ''John Wright, 'of course. 

Click, clicik! "Well, most any girl, 

who isn·t wearing 1I.at heels! " 

CUTrent Magazines 

Have you wondered about gypsies? 
Do you realize that ·there aTe more in 
the United 'States than In any other 
country? .Read "Children of the 
North' '' ln the October 1 issue of Sur
vey, ' pages 7-37. 

Do you like to travel! Look over 
the National Geographic each month. 
In the October number there are 141 

pictures on Asia, Sicily, and LaUn 
America. 

The negro in liter>&ture-"NephewB 
of Oncle Remus;' in the Independent 
for September 24, pages 296-298. 

Coriks and cook books-"Tbe 
Lang'lishing Art." I~ it? In the 
Independent 'for September U. 

"Shall We Scrap Our Calendar!'· 
Shall all mon ths be 28 days? R-ead 
the Outlook fof September 28. 

Slickers were pulled up over heads, and a great many took refuge 
on . the pavilion porch. Jt was a healthy l?oking cro\Vd o~ those 
sidelines last Saturday. And how they dId yell! Ves, SIr! We 
were beaten last year, but this year some one else took the 
drubbing. Revenge was sweet even if it was " ~ ll wet." 

From the way some girls yell at football games, one would 
think they really knew what it was all about. 

Ru~h, you shouldn't spill ice cream 
on your men visitors. 

Henry Moeller '26, former captain left ·school for the Red Cross college and 'chokers 'are among the lateSt 

of Compa'ny 'E, iB attending Annapolis ,and waB graduated from there, is to novelties tor girls. l'4erlyn Phillips An interellting review of Fergus
naval 'academy. Ileave for 'Washlngton, D. C., soon, and 'Ruth Correa have some good son's "Wolf Song" wUl be found In 

wl1ere ,he Is to be a clerk for one of looking necklaces while Louise Zieg- the September Issue of the Bookman 
Don't forget to 

,track's" ~\1d : 

"halt in your' 

I . 

NEWS? Stanley's .going to Venice,. aren·t 
"I suppose you aU know-" H~rk! Sure!y it is one of those ,you. ' big boy! 

ingenious orators from Speakers' Bureau commg ~o tell uS some- . . 
thing which he supposes we all k , ~ow. S!,me ~e morning" one, Po~r Justin had to go to the 
of these fellows is going tQ tell us $.omethmg w~Ich J~e ,consIders nu,rse B office ((lr ,two ;hours last Wed
news. ';£'hen he'll have to call out I ttie ' ~ dmimstratlon to help, nes!iay , ~II ~ r.esult of .hil\ .ltrenUQIJI 
revive ~s. J, - presidential ,campaign. 

Ramsay 'Chapman '26 has entered 
tpe law .chool at the Unlvel'llity of 
Omaha. 

the judges in ,the District court. I'er posBesses all the types df chokers on page 104. Read thill review and 

--- a gi ~ l would wish for. then if you ltke it, read the book. 
Henry Jorgenson '24. 'Who i8 a --- ,which may be gotten from the P.ay 

ISfmior' at the University 'of ,Ne.braaka, <\ black and white checked tatreta Collection In the Central high school 
porothy Bpueher '27 il attending was ncently 'made a captain of the ,dreu, black patent BlippeR trimmed Library. 

the :Van Sant School of BUllin~s. R. G. T. 'C. " ' in ""laCk and 'white checks. and a 

--- -blac'k hlrt makes a «ilas8Y outfit for 
;filmJll; .U .SoloD)on '27 III lJlanager, OaTI P.atUvJD.a '27 il lattending,an afternoon affair. Elsie Sopber' 

ot the if·reshmen :t~otbaU · teaUl , at the , Clr.eighton coUege wheM! he .1 malt- J)'OBSeatles 'thi8 strlklbg outfit. and 
Unlverlli,ty 01 W1ecODlill. 'ing a IItU'!r of law. iJbe 'lutely look. attrCtlTe in It. 

1 

~: I'll examine J'QU for ,6. 
Patient: iAll - tht, Doc. If you 

liM it we'U _"Ut ftfty-Gft:r.-Karoon 
>&nd Orange, Bolland'. Mich. 
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. GIRL Jl,ESERVES MATHEMATICS 800IBTY SPANlSR 'OLlm -, , r er o· 0 
Incipient poetesses were ' given " a 

chance to prove their knowledge 

when 100 Girl ReserveS and fresh-

The second meeting ot tbe The singing of "America" in Mrs. ~lizabeth Craven and L ' C 1 

Mathematics soelety was held last Spanish by ' all the .'inembers began Mrs. Gra ~ "" McManus " arge ontest 
the very interesting meeting (of the ChYX 

Friday after school ' In room 439. Spanish ' club held last Tuesday In osen ) 
man girls ,1ntroducedthemselv88 In Louise ' Robertson " 28, president of rboIll' .a9. Raymond' Johnson '28 , 

By) turning In $715 C!:ompany F this manner ~~ the Girl Reserve the' Club chose two coDimltt'ees, one spoke on ,Spanlsh hlatory. ' The dueS Being unanimously elected as the 
'Quill and Scroll to Conduct 
, Twenty;nve Different 

p~~tests 
won" the · Student ' association ticket freshman party whlbh was held after to secure ' speakers, and one for 'for the semester were colleete'd, and new p1embers of the Junior Honor 
sale competition between companies. , checklng- up the activities of each Esk' imo pies were served as refresh- coun,cll was the honor given to Mrs. o E t din -622 50 t "A~ school last Thursday at the Y . . W, ·C. 

G ompanY' urne .. . o ....... e - member. James Bedna~ '28 was menta. The fOlloWJng ne'" members Elizabeth Craven and Mrs. Grace ' l ' 
roups ' r ~el"eeteU ~ j second . . Company F sold 286 ticketS A. Games, iI. program; refreshments, chosen as the chairman of"lipel!-li:ers ' Holmes McManus at the teacher's 'Contests to Find Ta ent 

. were taken in: ~arren GOUld, " ",., 

'Sponsors for ~he 'various s'chobl 

'clubs and classes were apPointed "by 

Principal J. G. Mast~rs last' Wednes ~ 

day along with the oth,er faculty a~ 

which was 37 more than Company E and dancing comprise, d the rest of co' mmitt~e, and Albert LUAke '''8, H 1 C I G i H h I meeting of Sept 19 These two , f 
" ,. e en ar son, enev ev.~ oens e 1, , . • . To en,covrag creative worlf. r,om 

sold. Company D was third with 207 the program. ' ' Ha~riet Hicks '~8, ana: Edith Thum- Ruth Dally, ' ~ Josephlne Thies, and teachers will 10ln' the two hold-over laJI ~ l meric~n hlgh school stUdents, 
tick-ets sold . . By spurting on the last Followiilg ' the gaines which were mel '28 as the m mbers. Frances HUnter. ' meI¥bers for choosing the students,lthe· 'Q'ullr ' and Scroll society will 
de,y of ·the sale Co~pany C managed led by ' Dorothy Hughes '30" a pro- Speakell, probably pronllnent busl- for the Junior Honor SOCiety. ..g'aln" f cbnd~ct contests in 26 difter-

to 'beat out Company A by two gram was presented by Harriet-Hicks ness men 'and well : ~nown Omahiins, ~iss Louise Stegner and Miss Pena;- l ~ nt ,llelds this year. ' The contests 

polntments. tickets. 'P!ley turned in ' U82.,50 to '28, who sang to her own accom- will speak on the relation of mathe- MONJTORS' OOtJNOIL lope Smith, the retlrJng members of are tor the pur'pose of discovering 
, Company, A'sf $477.50. paniment on the ukelele, Etta Alice' matics to their certain line' of busi- Unanimousiy electing ' A"n d r e w ~he council this year, were the newly , t~le t In high school students 

The sponsors of the school clubs Holding· down last place among Th 1 t ' will b gI Towl, president, and Ruth Correa, elected members the year before last, ' in tnm' e'rica. 
I .1 Howell '29, who gave three readings, ness. ese ec ures even , 

'are: Central Committee, uPenelope the companies was Company B's lot. " " secretary, wl!S the action taken ' at d th h ld over members last ' 
. ~d ' Betty Free "28 who pl!l-yed on ' f\J:lpointed Friday afternoons, and an were e 0 - Prlz,E! winning, I material submit,ted 

Smith and Alfo~so Reyna; Centra1 sold 161 tickets, and tunied in t~ei will be 'open to all students the meeting\ of the Monitors' Council year. Each elected teacher serves last year 'was published in a book en-

Colleens, Mrs. Irene Jensen, ·EUzabeth l$a4s0t2w·5iOth· 50ThtleckeBtasnsdoldw. ~Al ' tOOmgCeltahle~yr : , ~~:::~l:::s~~e:i~e~~~:StheJe~~I:vt!; whether or not' they ine memberS· bf Tuesday In 220. lIThe present mFem- for two years and then mechanically titled "The Best Creative Work In 
, the society. ' bers of the Counc are: Eugene ree- retires The ho,ld-over members are ' 192 '27 " 

Ki ewit, Constance P.' Lowry, Marlan there were 1350 tinkets sold out o'f plans for the coming year. hAth L . ,.. " American High Schools. 6-. 
" The club has ' de~ided to expell man from lour, r ur erner Miss Irma Costello and Miss Ellen 

Morrissey, and Pearl Rockfellbw; about 1750 students which Is a re- \ from the club any m""'mb'er who l's not from II hour, Jean Tyler from III Rooney. . And a synllar boo~ will again b~ llub-
INTERCLUB OOUNnrr - '" lished this year for winners and their 

Discussion club, Mary' Parker,' French markable record considering the fact V.LU really actl've In' the bu' slness and af'- hour, Cecil Draney from IV hour ~ , Newton Jones '28, major of the ' The system for holding, the mem- winning ' stories. ,Great enthusiasm 
,club, Bess Bozell and Barbara Chate- that there are many "people who are , fa' irs of 'the club. A 'Co' mlnit't'e' e of ,Andrew Tow\ from . V hour, Chester bers of the council is as follows: two . , , second battalion, was etected presl- , was displayed In last year:s cont'1st, 
lain; German club, Marie L, Schmidt; unable to attend the gamesl , dent of ' the Intercliib Council at a tour was; chosen : tor that purPose, Waters from VI hOur, and Ruth Cor- teachers are e-iectecf the lI.rst year; ¥d the society plans to extend Its 

There were three 'homerobms tIiat b f Mary Lou Fyfe '28 a.s chairman, with rea from VII hour. they serve as hold-overs the second G enwich 'Tillagers ,.... A d meeting held In room 439 e ore influence this year. The contests are 
re v' , ' .w.ary ngoo; we're ' 100 per cent- In the ticket sale. James Kropf '31, Elizabeth Klese' r Punishment of , ,.rilJllnals committ- d th h Id d ' 

I school last ' Thursday morning. The '( year, an en t ey are cons ere open to every student in every high 
Gym club, Constance P. Lowry; They we're: Miss Pearl Rockfellow's' '29 , and Paul Barber '28 as 'm' em-' ing library crimes and the proper i ed i th hi I thl ' other officers which were elected are ret r net rd year. , n s ' school In the country. 
Home Economics club, Chloe Stock- homeroom, 132; Miss Bessie Shack- Ruth' Correa '28, secretary, and bers 'or' the ,committee. time for such were discussed. The way there are always four s~nding Prizell will be offered for the best 

Mathematics ~lub, Amanda ell's, 136, and The Weekly Register time ,for further meetings has been m' 'emb'e' rs in the Junior Honor councll ' 
Dorothy Graham '28, treasurer. '., ' ' ' short story, poem, essay, spqrt st9l'Y, 

Anderson, Anna Adams, and Grace office. , set for TuesdaY morning at 8 o'clock. two old and two new. ' 
A committee consisting of Edith - DEBATE OLUB one I act play, pu~orous , storr, and 

Victoria Robins, Mary Jane Swett, ' for, many other interesting phases of 

Monitors' Council, Zora - Shields; 

Natural Science club, Caroline Strlng7 

er, J ennie Hultman, Helen Lane, and 

Helen Scott; Press club, Elizabeth 

White; Purple Legion, J. G. Masters; 

Spanish club, Alfonso Reyna and 

Viva Craven; Stamp club, Irma Cos

tello; Titlans, Irene Jensen; Lininger 

Travel club, Mary Parker and Mar

garet Mueller; Interclub council, Bess 

llozell. 

Masters Appoints , "Point of order!" "I object!" PRO ' ~CT CO : ~E '" t'he 'English a' nd journalistiA 1I.eld,' 
and Ruth Correa, all '28, was ap- Such exclazhatlons flavored with ~ o/.Il; lUU ..... .L.L.,. Stu,dy Hall leachers " 

New Committees 
for Activities 

pointed by, the president to take care d'eal of humor featured the meeting, To earn money with which they . A . t Ab Although Central high school sub", 

" ~is!h:e::~~:!~~~~: :::n:!:buB~;o:: ~:r~::n ~:b;t:Q C~:~i!~S~~~~~~c::~ ;::t ~~::a:: ~ et;!~:;~~!o~i~~e: X:l~~ Ppoln Slip :::i~ors ~i:~~dit~s e::~~e; ;~a!h:o::t:!yla;! 
elected spons'or 'of the Interclub sell candy at the Central-Beatrice submitted ithis year, according 'to 

Every year Principal J. G. Masters Council. for the coming ' year were elected. game Saturday ' at ' T'echftlcal C fteld. MJss Elizabeth White, journalism in-
appoints the members of the faculty Alfonso Reyna will 'keep the key Joe 'West,' last year's chairman, pre- Another interesting activity of late Now is the time for all good structor. 

to ditIerent committees which help to the club rdom. ' sided. was the open house ll'eld last week. students to be good to their study 

Class sponsors are as follows: 

elected for the January Senior class, 
Pearl Rockfellow and G. E. Barn
h ill; June Senior class holding over 
t rom Junior class, Bess Bozell and 

Pearl Judkins; Junior class holding 
over from Sophomore class, Carol M: 
Pitts and R. ·B. Bedell; Sophomore 
class holding over from Freshmen 
class, Jo von Mansfelde and O. J. 
Franklin. 

Student Association 
Elects New Officers 

(Continued from Page One) 

11Omerooms 130, 132, 136, 137, 138, 
139, 32C; row 'IV homerooms 140, 

HI , 145, 148, 149, 210, 212; row V 
homerooms 215, 219, 220, 228; row 

VI homerooms 225, 229, 235; row 
VII homeroQms 238, 239, 240, 241, 
248, 249; row VIII homerooms 312, 
"31,3, 315, 317, 318; row IX home
'rooms 325, 328, 330, 331, 333, 338, 
'339; row - X homerooms 3,lfO, 341, 
345, 347, 348, 415, 425, 440. ' 

Edward Beal was the erection com
missioner, and Gertrude Broadfoot 

Richard Wiles; Paul Jucknless, ' Beth 
Parker, Tillie Lerner, and Solon 

Hollingsworth were his assistants. 
Election judges, clerks, challeng

ers, and doorkeepers were: John 
Stone, John QUinn, Rowland Nelson 

Ralph Roberta, Howard Lundgren: 
Dorothy Meyer, Lucile Davls,J]ugenia 

Scott, Ruth Clark, Genevieve Hoen
shell , Ruth Anne Rhamey, Lillian 

Kornmayer, Nancy Marie . Catania, 

Julia Brugman, Louise Sonderegger , 
Tom J ohnson , Clarke Powell, Frank 
Currey, Ruth Kay, Bernice Ander

Son, Lucille Co.te, Bernice O'Hanlan, 

Mildred Vasko, Marie Sabata, Harriet 
Hunt, Caroline DUffield, Harvey 
Oathout, Keith Sackett, Joe Fellman, 
Sol F ellman, Henry Pierpont, and 
Wayne Nelson. 

Color Day'to Be Held 
Nov~ 11 at Riviera 

carryon 'the activities of the school. Joe West was elected to head the hall teachers . She has two great 
.. " Girls who are to sell the candy are 

The fa\lulty committee list for this Deoate club, and Frank Lipp '28 as powers that no one else has: that of 
DlSOUSSION CLUB h' is as" slsta' nt and cooed to preside in Jane Masters ' 31, Tillie Lerner '29, t • th t d h 11 d 

year was completed last Wednea~ay. Although poorly attended, an ' in- Edith Edwina ' Morgulls, chairman, Edith casting one ou o. e s u y a an 

Following are the faculty oom- teresting meeting ' of the Discussion tThheum " m~reelal~2e8nt'ws as aubSneannclem' ously re- Victoria Robins, Marie R.obertson, that of appointing one as a sUp 
mittees which have been appointed:' club was liilid Tuesday evening in 11 '28 M t R k '30, and collector. As slip collector one gets 

e'le' c· ted s'e' c'r i.tary of the 0' rg'anlzation, a "argare oar t 11 d th b ildlng for flve Activities committee, chatrman, Helen room 439. 'Harriet Hicks '28 gave " Eli b th Ki '29 to s ro aroun e u 
L Eli b th Ki it Edith FI Id and Sam Fregger, also ' '28, was za e eser . or ten minutes and ease his aching 

ane, za e ew, e , a ' talk on "Dr. Meiklejohn's 'Experil '. ' Sponsors In cnarge of the candy 
and Martina Swenson; Alumni Col- mental' College- in Wisconsin," fol- chosen to take care -of the 1I.nances. I ' muscles. 

Isa"- elle Sall'ors was elect'ed chair- selling are the Misses G. W . Clark, fl t h II II t e' lege committee, chairman, Marie L., . i h i di d b t" ,0 The rs our a p co ec ora ar . lowmg wh c t waa scusse y .. e " ' Autumn Davies, and Pearl Rock- , 
Schmidt, Jane Fulton, and Helen members. man of the 'entertainment .committee fellow. first floor, John Thomas; second 
Lane', Auditorium Reservation com- for the coming year. floor, Clyde Drew; third floor, Charles 

During the time open house was t 
mlttee, J. F. Woolery and Jessie M. STUDENT CONTROL Gardner or Harry Rich; basemen, 

Towne. OAMP' FIR" .,. GROUP held, Dr. H. E. Eggers, who has spent Frank Curry. The boys who collect 
Mrs. Irene Jensen, music teacher . ." the last ~~w years in China, loaned 

Board of ' Control and 'F(nance and sponsor of "Student Control, has Three monthly affairs, one social : an interesting collection of Chinese slips from the first floor come from 

'committee, J : G. Masters. J. F. 'Waol- had 14D cleaned up and spends he~ one charitable, and one outdoor curios to the' project room. Among roo'm 215, those from the second 
" floor from 235, those trom the third ery, G. E . Barnhill, F. y, Knapple, spare time there. Chairs in , the event will be held by the Camp1l.re the ~rtlc!es are Chinese coins, Idols, 

Andrew Nelsen, and 'J. G. Schmidt; office were , painted by Fred Larkin; group of ·Cen.tral high school as wits and cIQth~g. floor from 325, fand t1h
2
00se from the 

Box ' Office committee, F. H. Gulgard;' Vernon Crouch, and Norman BeD!~on, decided at ' the m!leUng last, Monday Carl J'onas '31, loaned to the pro- basement come rom . 
College Scholarship committee, all '28. at 3:30 in 130. The 1I.rst event will ject room anlnte~esting colle ~ tion of Collectors for the second hour 
chairman, May Copeland, Marian be a bridge, Friday evening in th ~ temples and soldiers which his father are: first 1I.oor, David Martin; sec-
Morrissey; Color Day committee, ex- Schmidt, Alfonso Reyna, 'Ellen Roon ~ card room of the Colonial hotel /, had recently brought from Germany. ond floor, Marlon Burkhart; third 
ecutive chairman, Floy Smith; orders ey, 'Maybel Burns, R. B. Bedell, H ; Thirty-eigb.th and Farnam 8treefs . ~ floor, Ed",ln. Brodkey; basement" 
and adjustments chairman, Amanda A. Senter, Bertha Neale, Andrew The gi'rls are having ' the 'social party Thomas Howell. For the third hour 

Anderson, Viva Craven, and Mary Nelsen, Autumr;t Davies, and Carol' flr~t so as to enable the new member~ p erson ' ~l.s they are: first fioor, John McMillan; 
Parker; sales and tickets, chairman, M. Pitts. to become acqu'airifed. ' second floor, Lawrence Welch; third 

Grace Fawthrop, Pearl Judkins, and Nebraska State Teachers' Asso'lia- Ml..ss Gladys Shamp, executive head! Russell DeVore ' 30 has returned floor, Ronald Bruner; basement, 
Bess Bozell; advertising and decora~ tion 'cdiiimittee, Jo von Mansfelde;' bf the 'Camp1l.re gIrls ' of Oma'ba, gave to ' schooi after' an absence of a week Soren Munkhof. Fourth hour: first 
tlon, Mary Angood and EHz'abetIJ; Omaha School Men committee, F. Y. a short talk to the girls, encourag4 on account of a severe cold. ' fioor, Ro'cin'ey Bliss; second floor,I , 

White; demonstration upon grounds, Knapple; 'Open House committee, ing them to choose the more dimcul ~ Robert P~well; third floor, Tom Pat-
F. 'H. Gillgard; 'construction, J. 'J : 'cllafrman, MB:y L. Copeland, Grace: activities for their program so that: Dorothy Gill '28 motored to Lin- 'rerson; bas e m~nt, John Sullivan. 
Kerrigan. Holmes M'cManus, Elizabeth Craven, , they will be doing service to the ' coIn la~t Friday to attend the Delta Fifth h01,l r collectors usually have 

Commercial 'Contests committee; 'H . A. Senter; Outside Music com- community as well as giving them ~ Epsilon house party. the best time though there is no I 

Chairman', Marguerette Burke, ,Edna mittee, chairman, Elsie Howe Swan-' selves pleasures. known reason. They are: flrst floor, . 
Dana, and H elen Sommer; Costume' son, Carol Y. Pitts; Patriotism com-; Jack Wickstrom '31 returned to Arthur Bailey; second floor, Harold , 
committee, Mary, Angood and Floy mittee. F . H .. 'Gulgard and Mary I d " school M'ond'ay aften a week's ab- Ho!tmeyer ; third floor, John Wright; ' 
Smith; Courtesies committee, chalr- Pa rker; Picture and Statuary com- Choose Cheer ea ers sence because ot Illness. basement, Herman Rosenblatt. Sixth 
man , Alice West, H. A, Senter; De- mittee, chairman, Ella Phelps, Mary , hour: first floor, Justin Wolf; second 

bate committee, chairman, TUlie C. Angood, an'd J. J. KerrIgan; Prize After many tryouts and much' Jean Cosh '28 has been visiting floor, Floyd Abbott; ' third floor, 
Anderberry, Helen Clarke, Sarah committee, chairman, Ida Ward, practice, the assistant cheerleaders, with her parents in Chicago for the Eugene Carrigan; basement, George 
Ryan, J. F. Woolery, Myrna Jones, Mary Elliott; Project committee, were chosen last Tuesday after' last two weeks. Busch. The collectors for the 
Elsie Fish er, Sara Vore Taylor, and Geneive Clark. school in the aud'ttorium. There are seventh hour are as follows : 1I.rst 
Elinor Bennett; Forum Representa- Prop ~ rtl es committee , chairman, to be eight assistants. They are: , . Andrew Nelsen, mathematics teach- floor, Robert Vierling ; second floor , 
tives, Martina- Swenson, Edith Field, Floy Smith, J . J. Kerrigan, Grac,e Thomas Austin, Robert Vierling. er, was , absent from school last Fri- 'Peter Sawerbrey; third flo.or, Richard 
and Bessie Shackell. Fawthrop, F . Y. Knapple, and MarIan William Baird, Marvin Rexforcj" Rob- day. Yent; basement, Thomas Howell, 

Homeroom committee, chairman, Morrissey; Publication Board, cq.air- ert Powell, Robert Hastings, and 
Jennie Hultman, Nelle Randall , and man, J. G. Masters, J. F. Woolery, Ned 'Smith. This office has tw;o 
Juliette Griffin; ' Interscholastic Con- Jessie Towne, · Bertha Neale, Sara activity pOints attached. Robert 
test committee, chairman, Alfonso Vore Taylor, 'Elizabeth White, and Race will be used \ for acrobatic 
Reyna, Bertha Neale, Caroline String- Mary Angood; Publicity committee, stunts. 
er, J. G. Masters, J. r. Woolery, chairman, Mary Angood, O. J . Frank": The cheerl eading insignias have 

Beth Parker '28 will play two 
plano numbers 'at the wedding of a 
former Centrallte, Donald Head '20, 
Oct. 8. 

Ellen Rooney, F. H. Gulgard, and lin; Road Show committee. chalr- been made and will probably' be used The Junior Girls' GJee club will 
J essie Towne; Junior Honor Society manv- F. R" Gulgard , Maybel . Burns, at the game tomorrow. The new sing before the geography section at 
committee, chairman Irma Costello, Floy Smith, and J essie Towne. cheerl~ad . e rs will be used on and off the Nebraska State Teachers' conven-
Ellen Roon ey, Caroline Stringer, Social committee, chairman, Bessie at games when more than three are tion this November. 
Grace H. McManus, Helen Clarke, Shackell, Belle von Mansfelde,' Edith necessary, or when one of the regu

Marguerette ( Bu~ke, J . G. Schmidt, Field, R. B. Bedell, and Bessie M. lars Is ' absent. White sweaters, 
Elizabeth White, G. E. Barnhill , Fry; Student Control committee, white, ducks , (or flannels), white 
Pene ope Smith, Louise Stegner, · Irene Jensen, Julia Carlson, and R. 'shirts, and purple ties are the unl-

Elizabeth Craven, Irene Jensen, F. y, B. Bedell. forms for the yell leaders this year. 

Knapvle, J. 'F. Woolery, Jessie 

Towne, and J. G, Masters. • 
FatMr and Son committee, chalr- • • 

man, Julia Carlson, Mary Elliott, J. 

,fMusitat anb ~~utational . " 
• • 

J. Kerrigan, Bess Bozell, Elizabeth Play the Violin Correctly 
Kiewit , Alfonso Reyna, Grace H" 
McManus, and Annie ~ry; Mass 
meeting committee, chalrma,n, Irene 
J ensen, Elinor Bennett, Bess Bozell, 
Nelle Bridenbaugh, JulieJ Carlson, 

Irma Costello, Viva Craven, F. H. 
Gulgard, Alfonso Reyna, a'Od "Elsie 
H. Swanson; Monitors' Council :com
mittee, Zora Shields. 

B;y Individual I.etruetlon 
Sevcik and other world-renowned 
prores8 ~ r8 highly r ecommend my 
method. ' 
Fl'ank Mach ~ o.eert Vlollnld 

lind Tnetruetor 
,Studio. 11'1~ N •. 16th St. JA.1952 

, 't' , ) 

,. 

Mit. AND MRS. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Nielsen" Violin · Shop 
11'1~ NORTH 16TH STREET 

JAek.on 11880 

Walter B. Graham 

Delicious 
Satiit Ice Cream Co. 

1~TH AND OHARLES 

'GIRLS AND BOYS 
C1hevroD Work, MODogTamS, 

Efc., on 'Ai'ln'barids and 
Sweaters 

PLEATl'NG ~ JIlIlMBTrroHING 
EMBROII)BRY , 

BEADING 
SCALLOPING 

BUTTONS 
BUTTONHOLIIIS 

ARROW SHIRTS 

, Have Collars That Fit, 

Chas. A. Brown Co. 
1908 Farnam Street 

SILK-AID 
Triples the Wear of Silk Hoeiery 

PREVENTS SNAGS AND RUNS 
For Sale by 

\ Brandeis-'Beaton'$LLiggett's 

Start the School Year 

Right 

Don't lI'andlcap YoUneIt Without 

a Typewriter 

SELECT YOURS NOW 

(Continued from Page One) 

Upon-these Inclu'de balloons, tags, 
'stickers, pennants, and many 

novelties besides a new kind of cap 

call ed the Basque cap and worn by 
the men ot the Basque country. These 

'caps were featured by Jean Borotra, 
FrenCh tennis cbamvlon, and are 

Worn by the boys and girls ot many 
"European sch,ools and of eastern 
schools in America. Central high 

will be at the head of the rest of the 
'sch ools in Omaha In adopting this 
llport head-wear. 

"All l'lovelties are going to be '80ld 
at the cheapest Vossible price, and 

We want the students to understand 
that we are not trying nor expecting 

to make any money off the sales, for 
everything is to be sold at wholesale 
rates,': expl'ain'ed 'Miss Smith. Be
'Cause there Is such a vartety of 
things, all the novelties will be' 

Declamatory Contest committee, 
Myrna Jones and Floy Smith; Movies 
committee, O. J. Franklin, Marian ' 
Morrissey, Irma Costello, and J. W. 
Lampman; National Honor Society 

cqmmittee, chairman, J. G. Masters, 
J, F. Woolery, Jessie Towne, F. H. 
Gulgard, Sara Vore Taylor, J. G. 

KARL E. TUNBERG I 

Authorita tive Instruction In 

Artistic Piano Playing 
HIGH SCH'OOL OREDITS 

Sta"'o. · 'L~I" 'Ind.. AT. 2015· 

Vcln Sclnt School of Business 
--- '; 7'i: YCIlr _._-

Opera Class 
STuDIO: 1 WEAD BLOOK 

~Aek.o. 444lt 

Ideal Button and 
'pleating CO. 

800-81S J;lROWN BLocK 
.. r.b, .~ .. ~."k.o. 1~ _ 

I 

r-A-L-IC-E.------C-EC-IL--,.i· Hillcrest' D~~~ Shop I 
DAVIS WELLS 

, Every Make- ' 

New or Us'ed 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

own in the homerooms and orders 

for the number desired. From 
moment the pupils get back to 

after the mUll meeting, the 
booths will open and continue to be 

until noon. 

snappy demonstration on the 

will be arranged b:y the 
Legion, wh)ch has charge of 

oufd'oor ~el'l'oft!lll:n~es. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
f'".h;gh school""~ 
'tdlete P~litJltio"s 

BAmt8IOS.EBGRAVlBG 01 

I CooEIIIICCUOlial-Ol, 1i.IlY ...... AlI fur 
. .u.r.--...- for ~ 

~ 80. 11th It.. Omaha , JA~ 

BERRYMAN 
,Concert ' Pianists 
~ ' BARKER BLOCK 

Bee, 3018' bard Street 

KAHN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 

Popular and Novelty Piano Instruction 
808 MICKEL BUIEDING. i3TB ~ HARNEY STa. 

I 

is a. n eW ~ to ~ r e 'tJiat has just been : 
opened at 

4904 Dodge Street 

Formal Gowns 
Dance Frocks ... 

Street Costumes 
A Specialty from 

\ $15 ~ O'O tJ p 
Ins. ·Louise Donovan 

Tel. QQ ... » ..,..., 

,1 Special S~dent Rental Rate.!J 
, , 

-Free Delivery-

ALL MAKES TYPE
wRITER co., Inc. 
ao5 '801JTH l'TB 8DUu7r 

'l'tioie ' A~ !Mia 

/ 

Mrs. Matsuo Makes 
:F ootball Statuettes 

Making statuettes of the Central 
high ' school football team has been 
the Interesting task ot Mrs. H. 
Matsuo of the Matsuo studio. Be-
fore the Tech-Central football game, 
they will be displayed along with the 

statuettes of the Tech football team 
in the window of the Matsuo studio 
at Twenty-fourth and Farnam streets. 
The winner in the Tech-Central game 
will receive the statuettes as a gift. 

Showing their prowess in striking 
the greater number .of I typewriter 
keys correctly at a certain rate of 
speed, Lela Lee and Irene Howley, 

both '3 0, wrote 28 and 38 words re~ 
spectively in type tests given last 
week on the Remington machine. 

These were the only awards won 

last week. 

Pumpkin' 

Pie 
tastes good these snappy 

fall days. Our women 
I 

bakers turn out nice, 

thick, sweet pumpkin pies 

in our modern shop at 

36th and Farnam Streets. 

Take home a pie for the 

f'amily" or try a cut for 

your noon lunch at our 

downtown store. 

YOU'LL REPEAT ON THEM 1 

"The Taste Is 

Ditlerent" 

TWO STOJuu. 

309 SOuth 16th S~t 
1 ' 

36t~ ana Fariuun Streets 
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Central Ha;Heavy ForUJard Wall This Year Masters Is qt1~en Purple Takes Central Mixes 
with Beatrice 

Purple Will Seek Revenge 
for Last Year's 

. Defeat 

Game at Tech Field 

Fresh from their 8-to-O vIctory 
over Fremont high, Central's purple 

clad warriors will match brawn with 

the Beatrice representatives tomol""' 
row at 2 o'clock. The argument will 
" e pJ1Itce at the Tech high field: 

'Purple Second Team 
Plays Bluffs Eleven 

Two Teams, Undergrads 
Seniors, Practice . 

. Hard 

and 

The second team, which started its 
. season- last · Thursday afternoon 

against Tech, will have as its next op

ponent . Thomas JeITerson of COoun

cil BlulTs. The l game will be played 

next Thursday at the ThirtY-BeCond 
and Dewey ~eld. t 

Coach Knapple )Ias been working 
the two squads, the seniors and the 

u~dergrads, separately an~ putting 
both teams through vigorous scrlm

~ages. The material for this year 

is exceptionally good and the second 

team is expected to come through 
the present season with very few 

• Athletic Manager e . 

Coach Schmidt Selects. Franklin OpenIng Game 
to Succeed "Heinie" 

Nestor ~ighting Central'Team Licks 
Fremont at Fontenelle 

by 8·to-O Score From asslst~nt coach to player, to' 

manager, such Is the rise of Franklin 

Masters '29. At the beginning of the 
present athletic season, Frank helped Game Played in Rain 
G. E. Barnhill coach the freshmen, ~ _ ...... _ 

then deciding that he'd l1ke to take Still smarting under a H-to-O de-

.a 'turn at ball-lugging, b~ plared feat rflceived at the hands of Fre

quarter with the second team for a ,mont last rear, eleven ' rain-soaked 
time, bilt as the position of on~ of men, bearing the colors of Central, 
the managers was left ,!acan.t because ran sUd and kicked their way to an 

of the resignation of . Henry N~tor, 8-t~0 ' victory over the stqbborn, 
"Papa" made Flrank a manager. scrappy i!rlgers in a game played last 

"Hebiie" was 'forced to resign the Saturday at 2 o'clock on the grass

managership because bis position as clad gridiron of Fontenelle· park. 

preAi'dent of the senior class ' to~k up Central opened the scoring column 

. J . -he main subject of the battle as 
fir· as . Central is concerned, will ,be 
the ; atoning of the 42-to-7 trouncing 

which the Beatrice boys nanded the 

Central mEm last year. Although 
Beatrice dropped their initial tussle 
with Tecumseh. reports are coming 

In that the outstaters will give Cen
tral a sUIT battle. 

of ~ the 

. too much of his time. with a lead of two points on a touch-

l
' ----I back scored by Captain Paul of the 

Above is the Purple forw.ard w~ one of the str ongest and heaviest In the state. The",e averages 173 ' / ' Grl.d S""ar,Ls Dodge county team. The other six 
pounds, and, Judging fl"9m practice, they should give Beatrice plenty of trouble. . ,., It points came as a result or a 66-yard 

The wingmen are Moorhead Tukey arid Clarence Johnson. Tokey is especiaJly good on nmning do;\VD ~ sprint for a touchdown made by 

Good-by coffee, good-by cake - punts, while Johnson. thoogh small, hall plenty; of scrap. On the t.ackles are Captain Leslie Hu1J and So the spirit ' of the air has In- Peter Sawerbrey after he intercepted 

losses. . 

Gridster's Menu 
Central will present one 

strongest defensive teams In many a . Pari ...... HY'de, two of the best tackles ,in the city. · At guard are Glenn 'Cackley and "Bud" Lev~. Cacldey - fluenced the Fremont I)oys as Is one of Fremont's passes. 
For I must not break training if I -, 

moon. The line, with but one veteran is good at breaking through the line and spilling the opposing backs, while Levin is a sure tackler. James illustrated by the fact tbat the in- The second half went scoreless 
of last year's team, displayed enough a grid star would make. ,I Connolly is filling In the gap at center in' a creditable fashion. Connolly is Just a Junior and gives promise , d d 19 times into with both teams punting stead11y' to 

. flated pigskin ascen e 
defensive power against Fremont last At last it .s been discovered, the of being a great center. keep out of danger. ' In: the kicking 
Saturday to worry any team. Coach secret is out. Plump, girls desirous Other capable linemen, not in the picture, but on the first squad are: Abbott, Bussard, Nelson, Nuschy, the ozone anti. made ten safe landings capacity, Captain Laugel out-booted 

Schmidt will probably start Tukey 1 Pollack, Haynie, Thomas, Roe, Mortenson, and Hansen. I w.' ithin the appendages of some mem- the Fremont kicker. • of keeping the sy ph-like line are not 
and Nelson at ends, HuIT and Hyde the 'only ones who ' have to eat hum- _ The line, probably the way they will stack up agairist Beatrice toinorrow, read1ing from lett to right, ber of the Fremont team. In the fourth stanza, the Central 
at tackle, Levin and Cackley at the is as follows: Tokey, Huff, Levin, Connolly, Cackley, HyCle, and Huff. ___ boys were greeted with a steady 
guard positions, and Connolly center. mlng bird meals and follow the rules h f footballs descending 

Bitt' outside of the bright aerial sower 0 
The oITensive power of Central lies in the diet and health book, because En I F h 0 steadily from the ozone, which con-

mainly in the Une plunging of Peter posted down in the locker room on Eagle ernies Purple Holds Margin ros rop attac~, the infantry onslaught of the stantly threatened the scoring zone 
Sawerbrey and in the "fia,nk" skirt- 0 B i Fremont boys was nOone too threaten- d d b th P 1 I sa d 

the ground floor of Ce.ntral's massive VeT eatr ce F Ga guar eye urp e warr or n 
ing or" Wright and Clancy; Laugel WI·n and Lose lerst ,me Ing to the Central army who boasts of also by an outburst of H20 which 

b d d d t k th t structure Is a Ust of suggestions for 
can e epen e on 0 eep e eam 'iaving one lieutenant colonel, two made the going for the boys very 
out of danger by his long punts. meals for the .big husky athletes. Of the six times the Purple and - I slippery. . 

- White gridsters h~ve tangled 'with captains, and' one 'sarge" on their 
So ~ar the injury jinx has not hit When football season comes all that Beatrice, North Lose FirstPackers Defeat Freshmen The feature of the game was the 

th C t I d II h Beatrice, four times they have d team 
e en ra camp, an a men w 0 candy, cake, and pie must be dis- GameS,"' Tech, Bluffs In Poorly Playe' defensive work of the Central line 

t t d i t F t I t k emerged victors by declsive ,scores. 
8 ar e aga ns remon as wee carded and meals like the list below Grl"dsters Wl"n In 1925, 1924, 1923, and 1922, Match who held the Fremont gaI),g on t he 
will see action in the Beatrice game. ,.. Peter. Sawerbrey, the Purple d Ii d d Ibl 

nm t be indulged . in, the Eagles 'were triumphant, while three-yar ne an save a poss e 

S h d I f E 1 
Breakfast: 

Knight Oof Central, captured one of t hd i t Central The of 

S th PI T ' in 1921 the Gage county lads upset W·' ht C t· sTeam ouc own aga ns . -
(1) Orange juice, OU ays · omorrow rIg ap aln . the enemies' "blimps" and made a f i k f ture"'" by "Pete" 

the dope and trimmed the Central- ens ve wor was ea ' a 

ites by a 10 point margin, and . -' non stop race for a touchdown (This Sawerbrey's long sprint for a touch-
In .a typical early season game, the ' - , " 

again' last' year ·the Beatrice eleven' b Id k ' ht ' no relation of Rlch~ down, and by the good Une-plunglng 

C e U es or ag e health flob r gruel, home-made gra-

Elevens Republished. ham bread. (2) Stewed prunes, 
While Central ~s avenging a last 

boiled rice, home-made bread and year's defeat bY' beating Fremont 8 to . I1ght but stubborn Purple frosh team 0 mg IS 
took the long end of the score. In th f "Th ed Knight of Ger of _ Wright and Clancy. 

The schedules for all of the Cen- butter. (3) Apricot sauce. whole 0 on a rain-soaked field, some of the 
went down to defeat before the 0 en, " e -

total points scored during the six many." FREMONT (0) CENTRAL (8) 

tr ~ 1 teams are being published again ,wheat bread, Cream of Wheat cereal. Purple opponents for the coming 

for the convenience of the readers Luncheon: (1) Baked sweet po- year were not doing so .,well while 

years" Central has 141 to 59 for heavier South eleven at Thirty-sec- Evans ________ __ L. E. __________ Nelson , Beatty _________ L. T . ________ -L_ Hyde 
the outstaters. Following are the and and Dewey Tuesday afternoon. According to Harold Pollack, Hook _______ ____ L. G. _________ Cackle), 
scores since 1921: The final score was 6 to O. The two "Pete" .Sawerbrey Is as good a lover Christensen - ---- C ___ ~;; _____ Connolly who have lost their schedules and 

tato, stewed onion: home-made bread 
wish to have another one to keep for and butter, baked apple, (2) Vege

others were taking the measure of 
their opponents. 

Burkholder _____ R. G. ___________ Levi n 
1921, Central 0, Beatrice 10 teams battled on even terms for the as he is a football player. Linn ___________ R. T. _________ (C) Huff 

1922, Central 42, B, eatrice 7 first half, but early in the third "I> McMlflen ____ ~ __ R. E. ________ __ Tukey the season. Following are the sched

ules: 
table soup, home-made bread and 

butter. (3) Boiled cauliflower 

(buttered), health muffiin, rhubarb 

Beatrice, who will cross swordb 

with the Purple ' gridsters this Sat
urday, was receiving a drubbing at 

'the hands of Tecumseh, the final 

Ostrand __ ______ Q . B. ______ (C) 'Laugel 
1923, Central 52, Beatrice 0 quarter" Oliver, South halfback, The pictures of two for mer Central Paul (C) ___ ~---J.. H . _ ~ _______ Wrigh t 

' 1924, Central 26, Beatrice 0 i d R Thomas ___ :. ____ R. H. ------- - - Clancy 
Varsity skirted th'i! .Purple left end and w th gridsters, "Vint" Lawson an ay Treadway ______ F. B. ______ Sawerbrey 

Oct. ,8: Beatrice here. 

OcL 15 : St. Joseph here. 

Oct. 28 : North here. 
Nov, 4 : Sioux City there. 

Nov. 11: South here. 
Nov. 19: Tech there. 

sauce. 
1925, Central 14, Beatrice 0 excellent interference made the onl:v Lepicier, appeared In the World Substitutions: Fremont - Barz ' for 
1926, Centr.al 7, Beatrice 42 SCOore of the gam, e. South, however, Herald Tuesday as two of the ends Beatty. Lambe for Burkholder, Port er 

Dinner: (1) Asparagus, any coarse 

bread, a1>ple sauce. (2) Green peas 

and carrots, whole wheat bread, rice 

score being Tecumseh 7, Beatrice O. 

While this may seem to signify that 
Central will have an easy time with 

the' outstat~ lads at the meeting Sat

urday, accotding to a ,Prominent Cen

Eagles and Tee Jay 
Hold Practice Game 

fo r Lambe, Beatty for Barz, Barz for 
missed the kick for goal. on the Corn husker squad, Lawson Is Linn, Burkh older for Ostrand, Moore-

. house for McMillen. McMillen for Paul. 
~outh started right out in the first a veteran of three years while Lepi- Central-Johnson for Nelson, Nelson 

pudding. 
qUarter and made three first downs i h is showing up good for Levin, Lungren tor Laugel. Laug,,] 

C er, a sop Omore, for Clancy. Ahbott for Tukey. Cooksey 
by plUnging. The rally \'fa; stopped on the second squad. for Sawerbrey. 

Nov. 24: Abraham Lincoln there. tral gridster the Beatrice boys fight Clancy Intercepts Iowan Pass when the Packers became .over- To.uchd own: Sawerbrey. 
Safety: Paul. 

Reserve 
Oct. 13 : Tee Jay VB. Central at 

Thirty-second and Dewey. 

Practice for Girls' 
Hockey Team Held 

Inside Last Monday 

like wild-cats when they have Cen- and Makes Touchdown; eager and were off sides on three con-
tral as their opponent. Line Strong ' plete passes, Central took the ball 

Nort.h ,high Polar Bears, who will and Havens, kicked out of -danger. 

Oct. 20 : Creighton vs. Central at 
Thirty-second and Dewey. 

be the Purple foe la:ter in the season, The :purple and White returned Central 's only chance to s,core in the 

continued their streak of ill luck Thomas Jefferson's call of last week . first hal~ came when Currey, Purple 
Friday when they narrowly lost a end recovered a fumbled punt on the 

, 

Oct. 27: Central vs, North at 
TlIirty-second and Dewey. 

Because of rain the hockey girls 

met for their practice in 425 Monday 

night Instead of Thirty-second and 
Dewey avenue, and by playing 

several games, in which they learned 

the drive and side strokes, they ac

complished a great deal. 

Tuesday when they journeyed 
hard 'fought contest to Glenwood Eagle's forty-yard line, but the Cen-
high school, 7 to O. The Eskimoes had across the "Big Muddy" for scrim- tralltes could not pierce the heavy 

lost the first game of the season to mage. Coach Schmidt used prac- South line and were forced to punt. 

Plattsmouth, 13 to 6. tically all of the first squad in an After South had scored early in 

Nov. 3: Open. 

Nov. 10: Central vs. Abe Lincojn 

~t Council Bluffs. 

Nov. 17: South vs. Central at 
Athletic park, 

Central's future opponents, who effort to find the best possible com- the third quarter, . ~ he frosh seemed 
came out on the long end of the score bination. to take new Ufe, and most of the 

Freshman More impOortant than the last prac

tice is the one of next Monday night 

w:hich will be ~ld according to 
schedule at the Dewey field. 

ill their games were: Abraham Lin- , remainder of the game was played in 
coin high of Council BlulIs, who had The Purple offense was still a South territory. In the last quarter ()"ct. 11: Central vs. Tech at Thirty

second and Dewey. 

Oct. 18: Central vs, NOorth at Fon
tenelle. 

a tough time winning from Denison little weak, as it was in the Fremont came the Eagles bi&- chance. Dodson, 

high, of Denison, Ia., by the narrow game. However "Wes" Laugel got dusky ...f~ shman fullback, made a 

margin of one pOint, the score being oIT some nice runs and once Clyde sweeping end run, shook oIT sevElra~ 

Melvin "Bud" Levin looked more 13 to 12, and Omaha Tech, who de- Clancy ran the length of the field tacklers, and fell barely cross the 

like a member of the House of David feated Lexington high of Lexington, after Intercepting a Tee Jay pass . . goal line. The ball ,was taken back 
team than that of Central's aggrega- Neb., 6 to O. T!e minute men had The line held fairly well and broke five yards from the . goal, however, 

tt6n . Some of the other boys also had previously demOoIjstrated that they up most of the Iowan's plays. for Dodso'n had stepped out of 

Oct. 25: Central vs. South at Ath
letic park. 

Nov. 1: Centr.al vs, Tech at Thirty
second and Dewey. 

Nov. 8: Central vs, North at 
Thirty-second and Dewey. 

that Smith Brothers' facial ornament were a tough team to go up against On Monday Coach Schmidt sent bounds. A line plunge, two end 
on theIr maps. by swamping Fa,rnam 52 to O. the first t eam substitutes against runs, and a pass were uosuccel"sful 

"Central Football Team Unbeaten in ,917"--Dave Noble 

"In the year '1917, my junior year "In 1918 we had an average of 41 days we had to run the 100 yard dash 

in high school, the Central football points per game to 1% for our op- three times in thirty minutes as com

team didn't lOBe a game," Bald Dave ponents. Our total score was 343 pared to twice In one day now; and 

Noble, former all-round Central ath- to 16 for the opposing teams, St. second, because then they only had 

lete, when interviewed last Wed- Joseph and Sioux Falls were the fifth of a second watches dod now 

nesday In his office in the Union only teams to cross our goal line they have one tenth of a second 

State bank, concerning athletes while the 'other scores came from a watches. 

back in the war days. "Tech high drop-kick 'by the South high Packers. Dave continued his athletic career 

known as Commercial high then was Dave was known as "Big-Ben" at the University of Nebraska where 

not considered as our great rival as Noble in his high school days and he was rated "All-American" by 

now. In fact, Tech was. supposed made more points than any other David Walsh, a prominent New York 

to be one of our weakest opponents. man on the football team in his jun- sport writer. Noble still continues 

In 1917 we rimmed them 57 to 0 ior year 1917, He did not play foot- his int~rest in high school athletics 

and we took the measure of Beatrice ball In 1918 and together with 105 by refereeing the freshman and sec

high 69 to O. We beat Lincoln high, other Omaha boys he went in train- ond team games, When his position 

our strongest rival, 13 to 0 and It ing for the Ambulance . Corps at Chi- as general agent for the New Eng

certainly was a hard fcught game," cago. In the two years prevIous to land Life Insurance company does 

reminisced Dave. that he was one of the students ex- not confiict: Dave played professional 

"I thought the Lincoln game was cused from school to go out in the football with Cleveland after he was 

a failure though because that was country and help farmers with their graduated from the University ,of 
the only game in which I failed to crops. Nebraska in 192 •. 

make a touchdown. I did get away Not being satisfied with being the 
tor a 50 yard run though', which put star on the football team, Dave Ir--------------., 
several of. the Lincoln _boys out of equaled the state 100 yard dash R'I D E 
commissiOn. My interference was so r ecord ot 10-15. seconds set in 1904, AT THill 

good tha~ two of the I.incoln players which record has never been broken. DUNDEE RIDING 
were forced to leave the field, one "I look for this record to be ACADE 
with a broke~ collar-bone and the bro'ken at every state track meet tor MY 
other with a dislocated shoulder," he two reasons, first, because, in those 
continued. 

"Mulllgan was the football, 

basket ball and track coach then and 

1917 was the second time he develop

ed a Missouri Valley championship 

team and a . state championship 

eleven in the time he was- coach," 
accor~ing to Dave. . 

Ath'~tic Supplies 
Oomplete Stock 

Spedal PrSce. to Schools . 

Town~end Sport Goods Co. 
iOO9~~ OHUU 

J. F. McLaughlin 
Books 
Candies 

Magazines 
Stationery 

200-208 SOUTH 14TH STREET 

Green's Pharmacy 
FARNAM AT 40TH 

Barner 18'16 

MILITARY AT eoTII 
Walnut 3411 

68TH AND UNDERWOOD 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THE 

Virginia 
1413 DOUGLAS STREJl7l' 

~ 

!he Moet Popular Cafe In Omaha 

CQach Knapple's secoJ?d team ag- and South took the ball on their own 
gregation. The second stringers four-yard line, 

were unable to hold the first squad Frank Wright, brother of John, 

and the latter marched right down vaitsity back, captained: the team 

the field. The regulars did not from the quarterback position and 

scrimmage on Monday but went made several nice gains around end. 
through an extensive signal practice. Dodson, fullback, was al so responsible 
Practice with Creighton was held for some long gains. On the line 

last night. Currey was especially good, recover-

.. ing two fumbles and breaking, up a 

Rain Halts Tennis Tourney num , ~~r of end runs. 

Because of the rainy weather ot 
late, no thirc;i round matches of the 

tennis tournament have been played, 

with the. exception of the match be

tween JohnP ressly and David Means 

which the latter won. 

DIFFERENT! 
AND 

MUCH BETTER 

OUR FAMOUS 

Bitter_Sweet 
Malted Milks 

O'BRIEN 
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST. 

20th and Farnam Streets 

FREE DELIVERY 

Sch!lo) "and Society Printing 
. , 

.' 

109-11 North 18th Street 

Jackson 0644 

Gym Girls Will Hold 
Discussion on Ways 

of Securing Points 

Come, one, come all! 

Com'e great, come small! 
Gym girls short, and gym girls 

tall! 
No, the above isn't the eITorts of 

an incipient Longfellow; it's just a 

simple announcement to all gym 
girls who have to date earned 75 or 

80 points towards their D's to come 

to 425 1fednesday after school where 
they will discuss methods of win.

ning more points toward the neces

sary 100. 
According to Miss El1nor Bennett, 

gym teacher, it is very important 

that everyone Included in the a,bove 

group be present at the meeting. 

TY.PEWRITE.HS 
We bave a. .huge assortment 

of the finest Standard TJ'pe

writers for rent or lIale, on 

the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, f20 AND UP 

Evel"J Make 

Nebraska Distrlbutors for 

Coro~ Standard K.e7board 
Portables 

CENTRAL -
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903) 

Phone JL U20 1~12 F'amam 

Scores by quarters Central ________________ 2 6 0 0-8 
Fremont _______________ 0 0 0 0-11 

SN APPY TIES-
But Good LOQking 

Chas" A. Brown Co. 
1908 Farnam Street 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We have Installed a new Good
year mach,lne to take care of 
this extremely light work-the 
only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repair one 
pai r and you will let us always 
r epair all your shoes. . 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KRAGE, O ...... er 

1619 FARNAM Downstairs 

• Quick Service 
,/ 

AND 

Good Food 
I AT 

SUNSET TEA ' ROOM 

I 

49TH AND DODGE STREETS 

or 

C~ ~ NDYLAND 
16TF.. AND FARNAM STREETS 
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